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gers  Carlisle  and  Eddie  Oonnagha,n  teamed  up   to  gain  a

Each  warm  spring   day  has   b.3en  at   the   expense   of  a  half  dozen  bone   chil:i.w
ing  ones,  as  winter  is  still  trying  to  get  in  a  few  last  jabs®     Wild
flowers  are  having  a  tow.gh  struggle  fighting  morning  frosts  and  for  the
same  Pea,son,   mushrooms   are   few  and   far  between.     This  month  should   see
the  warm  days   getting   closer  and  closer  togethei-9   however.

WF,ATHER:     Beaver  Island  weather  as  recorded  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner
for  the  month  of  March.

The  avera,ge  high  temperattire  was   47   degrees.
The  average  low  temperature  was   30.1  degrees.

#:  ±=¥£::tt€:££:::¥::e:fo:558e§::::e::C:::#r:#  ::et#:8±:t°:n5h;8#.
the  total  rainfall  for  the  month  was  2.52  inches.

§8;:E§n§£¥:::§e:i;:i:I:  #:P;:?::¥:  #::i:£  E#en;8t;;   for  17  days  in  the
GAME  NEWS:     Game  Club  members  have   distributed   over  30  mineral  blocks
throughout  the  island  as  a  supplement  for  our  deer  herd.

The  first  of  May  opened  the  trout  season  on  the  island,   namely  Fox  Ijake.
Ihe  trout  are  running  good  i;ized  but  limit  Catches  are  hard  earned.

Smelt  were  slow  and  few  runiiing  in  the  Jordan  and  Cable's  Creeks.     Sucl.{-
ers  are  now  running  heavy  and  strangely  enough,   several  Steelhead  trout
have  been  taken  from  these  streams.     If  they  become  plentiful  it  would
make  a  big  change  in  the  Island's   fishing  story.
With  the  closing  of  the  Bea.v.er  trapping  season  reports  are  now  in  on
the  results.    a
hard  earned  tot
scales  at  50  pounds,   a  migrjty  good  Sized  anirial  for  a  Canadian  Black
Beaver.     the  brown  beaver  c;ften  grow  15  to  20  pounds  larger.

I)uane  Hewstead,   thaw  as   the   "Swamp   Fox",   has   been  tr}ring  t,o   cut   down
the  Island.'s  abundance  of  Coyotes,   with  spring  traps.     Ibis  past  week
resulted  in  one  coyote  caught  wiSh  hopes   of  more  -in  the  near  future.

U.   S.   O'OASI   GUARD   0PEI`TS   SIA.IIOIN:      the  Beaver   Isle,nd  Coast   Guard   Station
is  nov7  open  and  the  folloThing  men  are  stationed  here.
Rick  Boss  Bi\TI,   Gary  Fortner  EN1,   Steve  Anonen  SN,   Charles   Feyers   BM3
and  Frank  Ferry  FN.

I  of  fifteen  beaver,   the  largest  of  which  tipped  the
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FIRSI   C0rmHI0RT:       One   boy   and   three   girls    o.i`:I   ti'if:!   I?oly   arc.,'`::.-:   :`.~:i.:I:,i:,:.`,{!
Church   received   their   first   Holy   Oomunion   |`Iig];'.,.  ?:/lass    on   Lf:`,:.  ,-;,i-... i,   .i\:.`.-...{y7   r,z  .`'
they  Were   Karl  Orawford,   son   of  Mr.   and  Mrso   Pt3,:Fry  Orawffj:,'-'`-'~`r    i.i:  I`i`el
Ann  Oole,   daughter   of  Mr.   and  Mrs®   Donald  Gale   and  Diane   a.nii  L'Jt,\Iv   Ke~.I.a
wabikissee,   daughters   of  MI`.   and  Mrs.  Paul  Kenwabikisseeo

I)EAN'S   IjlsT:      Edward  Wo3an,   son   of  MrS   and  Mrsc   Waiter  Wojan,   has   bee-L'.
named  to  the  DeanYs  List  of  the  University  of  De.bl.oit.
This  list  is   compiled  of  students  hat  have  attained  a  3.00  a-v.erage  or
above  during  the  previous  mar..King  period.

NEW  RESII)ENTS:     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Joha  Wylie   and  their  seven  boys   have  movc`
to  Beaver  Island  from  East  Jordan.     Mr.  Wylie  will  manage  the  Beairer
Tail  Restaurant.

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Curly  Hartsel  of  Kalamazoo  are  in  the  process   of  moving
to  the  Island.     They  have  sold  their  home   in  Kalamazoo  and  Mrs.   Hartse:i
plans   on  opening  a  beauty  shop  on  the  island.

MI`.  Charles  Early  has  now  become  a  permanent  resident  of  Beaver  Island,`,

¥::Lr::r±¥o:ngL:gfo3:I:  ¥£v££n::n:h:nEs::Edt:a::L€a::i::tMg#ag:±etgus t
join  them.
WEI)DINGS:       On
of  Mr.   Dennis fi:rris   of  South  Haven`,  Michigan.     Attending  the  wedding

ril  15th,  Miss  Nancy  Kenwabakiessee  became  the  bride

in  South  Haven  from  Beaver  Island  was  Mr.   a.nd  Mrs.   Paul  Kenwabakissee
and  family,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Dwayne  Newstea,d,  Melvin  Napont  and  Ernie  Mar.a
tin,
FIRST  DIP:     Unexpected  as   it  was,   Ed  Davis   of  Sandusky,   Ohiog   takes   the
honor  of  being  first  of  the  season  to  take  a  d-ip  in  the  waters  of  Ijake
Genesareth.
While  testing  a  pump  at  the  end  of  a  doclc,   Ed  suddendly  realized  the
other  end  of  the  dock  wasn't  nailed  and  like  being  on  the  heavy  end  of
a  teeter  totter,   Ed  was   slowly  lowered  into  the  watero     Upon  sensing
the  frigid  temperature  of  the  water,  Ed'.s   duration  of  the  dunking  was
an  extremely  short  one.     Ed  and  Mary  Davis  are  guests   of  Milt  Bennett¢

SIGNS   OF  SUMMER:     Even  thcugh  the   seather  hardly   shows   itS   summer   is
surely  on  its  way  from  the  increased  activity.

The  Beachcomber  Bar   is  now   open  for  the   summer.

By  the  end  of  the  month  the  new  Beaver  Tail  Restaurant  will  be  open  for
business  as  a  part  of  the  facility  of  the  Erin Motel.

An  addition  to  the  dini.ig  room  is  being  planned  for  the  Circle  M  Ijodge.`;.
which  will  feature  live  music  this  summer

The  Beaver  Island  Yacht  I)ock  will  be  opening  next  week  under  the  man-
agement   of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   I)ick  Martin.

S::!¥:gE:::iia::r#:e `5:¥)  ::i::: ::::::::; :::e::gfi::in::tR::ia:E-
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SOHOOL  HEwis:      Beaver   Island  Community   School   v`-`.I:i   hold   it:: :\?,oitrjierice-
ment   Exercises,   Friday   evening,   May   19   at   8:00   .¢m.   at   Hc,:.5,''  C.r`...`ss
Church.     Father  Ijouis  Wren,   pastor,   will  delivel-  the  addres:.3   i:I   the
Graduates.     Reception  will  follow  at  the  Holy  Cross  Parish  Ha.3...I_a
The  Graduates   are:     .Patrick  Crawford,   I'hyllis  Gi`egg,   Arlene  -M€L:I..loyg
Sandy  IjaFreniere,   and  Jeanne  Wojan.     Future  plans   include  college  for
two  of  our  Graduates  --Patrick  Orawford  -  Ferris  at  Big  Rapids,   and
Phyllis  Gregg  -  Grand  Valley  in  Allendale.
Baccalaureate  Exercises  were  held  at  9:00  A.M.   on  Sunday,  May  14  at
Holy  Cross  Church.
The  Junior  Class  is   sponsoring  a  Banquet   in  honor  of  the  Seniors   on
Wednesday,   May  17.     Other  guests  will  be  the  members   of  the  School
Boal'd,   parents   of  the  Seniors  and  the  underolassmen,   Father  Louis  Wrenc
Doctor  and  Mrs.  Haynes.     It  is  hoped  that  Mr.  Charles  Robinson  -Inter"
mediate  School  Superintendent  will  also  attend.
Ihe  ¢ounty  Spelling  natch  will  be  held  on  Wednesday,  May  17   in  Oharle-
voix.     Representatives   from  Beaver  Island  School  include:

Joan  IjaFreniere
Julie  Gillespie
Dawn  Martin
Mary  Therese  Green

We  hope  these  students  will  return  with  much  recognition  for  our  school,'.
Good  Ijuck,   students.

IiooAlj   STUDENT   GETS   REAI)ER'S   I)IGEST   AWARD:      Jearme   Wojan,   Honor   Student,
of  the  gI`aduating  Class  at  Beaver  Island  High  School,   has   been  given  t[`it,`
Annual  Award  of  the  Readerts  Digest  Assoc|atioli  for  students  Who  by
their  successful  school  work  give  promise  of  attaj.ning  leadership  in
the   Cormunityg   1t  was  announced  today  by  Sister  Kenneth  Marie,   princi.-
pal.
Miss  Wo3an  will  receive  an  honorary  one-year  subscription  to   T]he  Read-
er`s  Digest  in  any  one  of  its   14  language-editions  which  she  chooses,.          _  .... _____      „.!--___^_.^=+J=  ^`^     ^P    t`c)a+t3-_   -     --_        __I/       ___ _       _  _      _   _

ersonal  certificate  from  the  fidiEors   "in  recognition  of  past_              _     ____    _            ''

lshments  and  in  ariticipation  of  unusual  aohieJement  to  come._    --_  _I     _  _       -__..   _  _ _

Ihe  Reader's  I)igest  Associati~on  is  presenting  these  awards   in  senior
high  schools  throughout  the  United  States  to  the  highest  honor  student
of  the  graduating  class.

anda
a C C Otnp

I,OYAljI¥  DINNER:     On  may  28th  a  Ijoyalty  Dirmer  wil  be  held   in  the  Holy
Cross  Parish  Hall  with  proceeds  going  toward  the  Beaver  Island  Convent
Building  Fund.
A  menu  of  ham,  mashed  potatoes,   salad,  whole  kernel  corn,   relishes,
rolls,   coffee  and  home-made  pier,is  planned.

£g:i:£L:%  €£etg:n=:X%L5#±EE¥£:rLw;w±±:  b§e¥5;23 ,w#±cfe±:n8.£€ug±5g  ;.a:.
If  you  are  going  to  be  on  Beaver  Island  on  the  28th,   why  not  make  res-
ervations  now  for  the  Ijoyalty  I)inner.    Please  tear  off  and  mail  the

2::£°E9?8±:W.   With  your   Check9   to  Mrs.   Archie  tylinor,   St.   James,   Mich-
#**#Sni***S{it**#*i+*ii*-}[,u.i9ESai******#**}J.*ii*3ti+*iiii*iii*|}ijti€i{-#i9t3ticiiS;*i€*3'.il3t*iti€i€*it#it#j{-n;€';.

NAME

ADI)RESS

CITY S IAT!E

Enclosed  please  find  my  Check  for

ZIP

i-~       for             res ervations
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SI.    JAMEs  LRESIDENI   ENRol.I,EI)  BT   INORIHRop   Ihts'IirTTi:i?   oF   IECI-1.:`f3.l..Jot-`rz
Inglewood,   California  -  Gary  Allen  Mcl)onough,   s ;ii  of  Mr.   aLc',  ItL.`so
Ijawrence  MCDonough,   Bea,ver   Island,   St.   James,   Mj.chigan   is   li'...;`:/'   -I.tt,en`':~
1ng  Northrop   Institute   of  Technology  in  Inglewoi)d,   OaliforuiaLT
Studying  Air frame   an.d  Powerplant     Ma|ntenanoe   a.`.     INorthrop   `-I?€!cj-1.ig     }I.r.`
Donough  is  preparing  for  a  career  as  an  aviation  mailitena2ice  tec`Linic`.1-
According  to  school  officials,   increased  air  travel,   air  frei.ght  aricj
air  express  in  recent  years  have  resulted  in  a  shortage  of  ql.:.a.lified
avia,tion  teolmicians.       Upon  completion  of  this  program  he  w-ill  be
qualified  to  take  the  examinations  for  his  Air frame  and  pow-Gip.`plant
Certificate  issued  by  the  Federal  Aviation  Agenoyo     In  adu].i.tiong   he
may  be  accepted  by  the  College  of  Engineering  at  Northrop  Tech  to
Study  for  the  bachelor  of  science  degree  in  Ail~craft  Mainteliarice  Eng-
ineering  Teclmology.
Northrop  Tech,   oftenca,lied,   ''the  college  of  the  space  age"   because  it
has.  graduated  almost  10,000  young  men  for  careers  in  the  aerospace  and
electronics  fields,  is  a  privately-endowed  institution.  It  is  accredit-

Be:f:¥et#:  ¥:::£r#±%S:££::::°Tn°fn:i:::::  :¥dN%::±£8£S±nstitute,    Mc
Donough  was   gradua,ted  from  St.   Ja,meg  High  School.

THANK  YOU:   The  following  letter  was  I.eceived  from Mrs.  J.  0.   Sutton  of
M orenci,  Michigan;-''1  Wish  to  thank  all  the  wonderful  friends  on  Beaver  Island,  who  have
been  so  very  lcind  to  me  with  their  many  Cards  and  prayers  for  my  recov-
ery  during  the  many  weeks  that  I  was  in  the  Morenoi  Area  Hospital.
They  irere  truly  appreciated  in  every  way.    We  are  so  grateful  febat  our
Heavenly  Father  has  seen  fit  to   spare  me  and  give  me  a  chance  to   enjo5r
the  Island  and  its  many  wonderful  folks  again.
I   was  able  to  come  home  on  April  23rd,  but  have  to  maintain  the  same
schedule  as  while    I  was  in  the  kospital.    So  you  see  I  really  am
grounded  and  will  not  know  for  sometime  just  when  we  can  get  up  there.
If  I  had  my  way,   it  would  be  tomorrow.
My  sincere  tha,nhs  to  all  of  yoii  grand  folks  and  my  very  best  wishes  to
each  of  you.
Gto°dm¥±:L±E8St¥:p?8Pe  and  Plan  to  get  there   just  as  soon  as  I  an  able

HOSPITAL  NOTES:   Marge   I:Mrs.   Bill)   Wagner  is  a  patient   in  Iiittle  Trav-
erse  Hospital.in  I'etoskey;-     She  was  operated  on  for  a  dislocated  disc
on    Wednesday,  May  loth.

Bill Wittenburg  has  been  a  patient  in  Ijittle  lraverse Hospital  recent-
ly.
Jewell  Gillespie  was  a  patient  in  Little  Traverse  IIospital  but  has  re-
turned  to  the  Island.

Ii.   Z.  Reigle  is  a  patient  in  the  Veterans  Hospital  in  Sagmaw.    His
a,ddress  is  as  follows:

L.   Z,   Reigle
1500  Wciss     St.
Saginaw,  Michigan

RETURNED  FOR   IRE  SurmER:  .The   following  people  have  returned  to   their
homes   on  Beaver  Island.     Nonie  Gallagher,  Mr;   and  Mrs..  A®   J.  Roy,
Judy  Palmer,  Mr;-   and  Mrs.   Frank  Neer,   Sophia  Mc  Donongh,  Mr.   and  Mrs.
Bill  WittenburgS  "ary  and  Perry  Gatliff,  Mr.  and Mrs.  George  Egbert,,
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Pan  and  Robert  Palmer,   Ben  ¢:'I)omell,   Mr.and  .I\`r'";5 `   I)lck  14aLy.tin  and  m3,.-c"Duffy''  Gallagher;-

--------------------------------- I .---- I .------. I--.I --.,.--, I -.-... I .------.- t ----. ca c-~ -----
•        CLASSIFIED  AI)VERTISING

FOR  SAljE:   Soft  Drink  &  Ice  Oreams   Sandwich  &  Coffee  Stand  with  Minatii  `
golf  course,   near  Harbor  &  Boat  Dock.
Excellent  return  on  your  inves.tment.     Good  money  malcer  for  retired
couple  who  want  to  supplement  their  retirenent  and  social  security

rf:n£;y.PLf#:Xe°£45:;¥45°rs:¥g::::? ±¥o£=¥£:a±9;5gah    See    Mr.    J'l.-------~
HOMES

REM0I)EljlNG

OrlBINS
IJEO   KUJi'lw|^L

Builder

St.   James,  Michigan  49782

PHONE   448-5722--------
FOR  S,&IiE:   8  Room  House  plus   two   baths.     Automatic   oil  heat.     Former
Sisters  Convent.    Pleasant  Surroudings.    Beaver  Island.
Contact  Fr.  Ijouis  Wren                                                Phone  448-5630

----~---

OIRGLE   M   IjoI)GE
REATURING

FIRE  Foolis                                           I,IVE  mJsio
STEAKS   -   CHICKEN-   SHRI]P

NATIVE  WHIIEFISH
IilQUORS   -  MIXEI)   DRINKS   -   DRAFT   BEER

TARE   OUT   ORDERS
OHI0REN   -     WHITEFISH   -     SHRIRE   -PIZZA

OPEN   12:00   NCON

---~----

WOJJINS`  BOATS   &  MOTORS   --12   ft.    `|'Lluminun  boats   on  inland   lakes   --
5  hp.  motors  available.
14  ft.  Aluminum  boats  with  20  hp.  motors  suitable  for  adjeBt  islands
fishlreg.
St.   Ja,mes,     MiShigan       448-5650

--------
ENdoy  A  MOsQulTO   FREE  suMrm.     OALI,  448-528o   FOR   spRAylNG  sERvloE.

--------

roR  SARE;   °£E#CtL  ¥:3£%°:8Bt£  %:S::r  electric  stove

1  Built-in  electric  oven
USED:     1  Used  Electric  Range

I  ES:8  Rngp8:La36#L££:::C  Hot  Water  Heater
2  44"  round  ta,bles  -  Formaica  Tops
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Calendar  of  Even..Js

June   11 ....,,,,,.,,..

June  25 ...,   *   ;   ,.,,,,   I   .   .

July  4  .   .

August  6   .   *   .........-.   '

August   20 ....   *   A   .   +   .   I   1   .   .

August  1*,   .   '„   ,   ,   .   '

September  3.

September  29   .   .

October  8 .............

November   18 ......,.....

December   loi   ..........

Bake  Sale--illtar     Sc,ie.i,;;I

Bake  Sale--Woma  n   Ss     `J;'.rc,ie

Civic  Carnival

Bake    Sale--  iitaLm    Society

Bake     Sale--Woman's  Circle

IIomecoming

i'innuai    F?mily    Dinner--
Beaver     Is.     firi.stian    nurcLh

Bake    Saleri-    Altar       Society

Bake    Sale--    Woman's     Circle

Bake    Sale--    Altar    Society
&

Woman's     Circle

Christmas       Bazzar

-as . `


